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SCGUE8TED COMMENT.

Push tbe state fair.

t Indiana Democrats seein to tbluk
tbelr party etlll exists.

Wheat Is 30 cents a bushel at 8lem
and 38 cents at Albany.

The One Cent Daily has dally
growing lists In every town In tbe val-

ley.

Who is superintendent of the Ba'.em

city parks, anyhow ? There Is a per

son advertising himself as such.

Beet your battle-scarre- d limbs and
conscience by taking in tbe Mebaiua
Grand Army encampment next week.

Last night's Jooknal bad not only

all the news of any morning paper in
Oregon but bad it twelve to slxueu
hours earlier.

TiibJoubnai. bus now the largea!
ILat of mail BubseriterH at Woodbun
tbatany Halcm paiwr ever buil, uml it

is growing dally.

The first anuual catalogue of I In-

state Normal school of Weston, East-

ern Oregon, is received. It shows
net enrollment of 141 students.

Bonbaiu aud Sellwood will make o

good orderly well behaved postotUce
team, and add dignity aud decorum to
tbe postofllce block.

We were mistaken: Our Oregon rail-

road commission must have been after
tbe O. It. & N. Co., to get freight down
25 centa a ton on wheat from Walla
Walla.

Great Caesar, what a reduction I

After all Its agitation and labor the
Oiegonian has secured a reduction of 25

cents a ton on wheat over tbe railroads
from the Walla Walla region.

Tbe passage of the tarifl bill will
boom business. It settles everything
for awhile. Money will be put in

the ground floor. Factor-
ies will start. Labor will be employed.
Crops, products and stocks will move.
Everybody will feel better. The tarifl
reform baby is born. We would like it
better if it were a free sugar baby. But
it is better than no baby at all. The
country rests easier, and the other in-

fant Industries will not perish.

A QUESTION OF VERACITY.

It is also a fact that you don't get tbo
Washington news if you don't read the
Statesman.

The above Is a piece of impertinence
from tbe mealy-mouthe- d Democrat,
who edits the Statesman. Wednesday's
Journal was sent upon tho streets at
4 o'clock with the following Washing
ton dispatch closing its full report of
the day's congressional proceedings.

Washington, Aug. 16. A motion
by Dolph to go into executlvo session
at 4:20 p. m and thus out of! discus
sion of tho sugar question, which is re
garded as a test vote, was lost, 14 to 84.

That was the most Important action
of tho senate Wednesday, and Thurs-
day's Statesman does not contain the
dispatch. You dou't get tho Washing
ton nowfl unless you read The Jour-
nal.

'

SClIOOh FOR THE BUND.

From Supt. Bollinger we have re-

ceived the annual aunouncemont of tho
Oregon school for tbo blind. Tbo state
through its legislature has made liberal
provisions for tbo education of the
blind. Inasmuch as the blind require
entirely different methods from tho
common schools It Is n recognised faot
that tbe successful education of them
can only bo accomplished by special
pcbools. Every blind or

Is entitled to tho privileges of tbe
Institution for nluo months of tbo year
from tho ago of six to thirty years.

Consistency.
Salem, Aug. 10, 1604

Ed. Journal: In a recent issue of
your valuable paper I notice that A.
Bush Is accredited with giving as a
fmsou for not, signing tbe Examiner's
petition fur government ownership of
tho Central Pacific rajlroud that the
"government nover ran anything eco-

nomically." Remembering pastcvente,
or rather chronicling the past, leads us
to tbluk that Bro, B. had forgotten a
ewtalu bill for territorial printing pre
sented the government wbon he made
that remark. "Oh consistency, thou
wt a Jewel." Yours for right,

Ouskkvku.

fspltal Printing Cp., Job Printer. 329 Com,

C00D TIMES.

A Democratic friend hands us the
following Item from an exebauge as

evidence of returning prosperity:
Dr. J. It. Wilcox .collector of Internal

revenue for tbe Springfield district, re-

ports tbe receipts of his district for this
mouth up to date $1,300,000, beiug the
largest by several hundred thousaud
dollars over bad. Twenty extra gauger
have been employed in tbe Pekin dls
tlllery aloue. The output for this
month has been enormous.

Some Hop Notes.
In and about Barlow station, in

Clackamas county, hops are forming
very fast, and the growers are prepar-
ing for picking, which will commence
about tbe first of next month. There
are but few lice reported In this section.

Shipments from Puyallup station,
Wash., have already commenced, ac-

cording to tbo Commerce. An active
campaign against bop lloe began last
week, and Is being kept up with great
vigor. Many of the growers begin
spraying at 4 a. m., and keep at it un--9

p. m. Dealers say that there is no
local market, that no contracts are be-

ing made aud that values are not over8
cents.

From Pu;allup, Wash., back to the
south bouudury of Pierce county the
yards are very uneven. The late cold
spring has had its effect even upon the
higher yards, while the vines in the
low-lyin- g lauds that haye been covered
by the backwaters of tbe floods look
spindling, and even their tops will not
ylfld but u vury light plcklug, for they
are practically armlet's. This Is another
top-cro- p itiT, as the vines have practi-
cally thrown out no lower arms. Farm-
ers ure now thoroughly conversant
wiili the most approved methods of
o piug with tbe lice, and tbey are using
their knowledge dllligently.

E. Meek it, in diaeu-aln- g the hop
plviklug problem, naje: "There is time
yet to entirely change the condition of
tbe market and hope up to a paying
price. From tbe present outlook I
think we ought not to pay more than
from 05 to 7o con la a box for 18 budhel
boxes. We have encouraged those who
have applied to us for worn to expect
that price if hops would bold near tbe
13 cent line here, and I would yet favor
that, even if we could get but 13 cents,
but If tbe market drops to zero, as some
anticipate, and it becomes a question as
to whether It is better to pick. or not,
then we will need to be free to make a
bargain for the picking which would
be equitable. I can see how, if we can-

not actually afford to pay more than 06

cents per 18 bushel boxes, and can af-

ford that, that It would be better for
plckora and growers and tbe state ut
large to pay thut rather than leave the
hops on the poles. Wo hopo thero will
not be such a contingency, but never-
theless do not want to tie ourselves up
rigidly to a prico we cannot afford to
pay. Tf we can become assured tbat
bops will movo at 16 cents per pound
then I would say pay ono dollar per 18

bushel boxes, as heretofore. There is
this to be said on the question, that 05
cents per 18 bushel boxes pickers' earn-
ings will buy as much these times as (1
per 18 bushel box would a year or two
ago, and tbat at these prices tbe decline
in wages Is no moro than other farm
wages. Undeniably there ought to be
some lattltude allowed for different
conditions. In yards with heavy folia-ag-e

or with a light yield, involving fre-

quent changes of poles, or with imma-
ture hops, growers will doubtless need
to pay more than in yards with heavy
yields, light foliage aud thoroughly
ripened bops."

A Kansas Post.
Antelope Herald: A gentleman just

In from Upper Trout creek Informs us
that that section of country was swept
by myriads of grasshoppers the first or
tho week, they having come from tho
south and sweeping everything before
tbom. Thoy were almost an inch
thick ou tho ground and completely
ruined the groin crops, garden truck
and fruit ou the ranches of Alex
Friend, Jim Hamilton, Geo. McCoy
and others. Thoy were the regular
old-f- as hloned Kansas grasshoppers,
and were headed In a northerly direc-
tion. It Is very hard to tell what it
will terminate in if thoy keep coming
as rapidly as they did Saturday and
Sunday. They have no doubt taken
possession of C. S, McCorkle'a ranch
by this time.

Who He Wu.
Dr. Meredith, a popular aud woll

known clergyman of Brooklyn, in a re-
cent address to his Sunday school, urged
tho children to speak to him whenovov
they met him.

"I may not always recognuo you," bb
said, "but you all know me, and I want
you to speak toiuo." Not long afterward
a small bo- - nccoated him on tho street
with:

"How do you do, Dr. MoredltM"
Tho doctor stopped nt onco and replied

cordially aud tuon nskod:
"Aud who ore you, slri"
"Oh, I'm one of your little lambs,"

was the unoxpectod and offhand remark
as the youugnter sauntered on, Brook
lyn Eagle.

Death.
One of tho nuclent customs connected

with Swedlilt funerals was to place a small
looking glttM In tho cofllu of an unmar-
ried female, so tbat when the liut trump
Bound xlie mnjr be able to arrange htr
trtssed, Itivu thu practice for Scandina-
vian nialdtiis to wear thtlr hair flowing
l,H-- ir. '
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COSMOPOLITAN WASHINGTON.

It I Different In Iti Poelnl Atprct From
Mint Oilier (JUIe.

It is natnr.il (hat hi its social aspect
Washington should differ from most oth-

er cities. It is strangely cosmopolitan.
Thoro Is in tho ranks of society the
greatest variety of race, with tho great-
est variety of interest, or at lea-i- t in the
object of interest. Then is in things-focia- l

tho greatest diversity, together
with a singular uniformity of principle.
Thero is notablo simplicity existing side
by bide with pouietliiug very like real
liiayuificcnco of display nud a luiuark-abl- e

abseneo of that socially fervlle
opinion which uccepts display alono ok
nn outward and visiblo sign of inward
and Focial grace. Tho ubiquitou diplo-
mat lea ens the whole and lends it a
riligbtly European tavov. Thu eurions
Ciiglibh traveler come", sees and takes
away uu impxsjon. but leaves none;
tho German of bolid acquirements, puts
on an air of levity tho hotter to observe,
tq note inid mentally to digest! tho
Frenchman, generally new at wander-
ing, sparKfcs in conversation, whether he
bo understood or not, and generalizes
within himself, nn all Ftonehraen do,
for tho French mind differentiates keen-

ly, but integrates by ono rule only,
which is tho Parisian.

You may teo almost every type at a
big afternoon tea in Washington, espe-

cially at one given, according to a pretty
custom, to "bring out" to present to
society a daughter of the lionse Thero
sho standB, tho young girl whose social
eyes are to bo opened, a typo of tho
American maiden of today, nuliko any
other in tho world, for we are tho only
ono among tbo great nations of whom
it must bo f aid that wo are a distinct
result rather than a distinct race, and
this result is a typo indefinitely varied
by divern raco characteristics. The "re-

sult" stands by her mptlier's side near
tho door of tbo first drawing room
through which guests pas& tall, blen-

der, probably clad in white, probably
having rather dark hair and a com-

plexion to which the "national irritable
heart," as tho doctors call it, gives u

brilliancy rarely sccu abroad.
Almost beyuid a donbt, too, she ha

oyer, which would boom unusual in Eu-

rope, with stiong, fringing laahos, but
rather too boldly bright aud restlessly
though innocently curious, The mouth
is very mobile. Tho hands are rarely
quiet for a moment slender hands, vory
narrow at tho base, vory closely wobbed
between tho thumb and forefinger, very
exquisitely kept under her long gloved,
hands with which none but thoso of
Frenchwomen can compare for tho wise
pains bestowed upon them.

By her sido, upon a broad table, are
endless flowers, ohiefly, if not altogeth-
er, white. In her loft hand are roses,
white, too, and as fresh as herself. Hei
right she gives frankly to stranger and
friend alike, as her mother, splendid
with historic jowols and maternal pride,
introduces tl.em all to hop ono after the
other. A word or two, not more, to
oach, and each passes on. It is a protty
custom unlike any other in tho world.
They all pass on and Join the interna-
tional throng in tho other rooms sen-

ators, officials, diplomats, gravo men,
who seize tho quick opportunity to ex-

change words of moment, and other
gravo men, gray haired, but not old in
heart, who whisper tho pleasant noth-
ings thoy learned Jong ago to young
ears that have perhaps not hoard them
yet Tho air smells of tea and flowers,
the rooms aro crowdod, the boat is
great, tho good will groater still toward
tho tall young girl by tho door, who has
shaken tho hand of each and looked in-

to tho faco of each, wondering perhaps
whether any faco of them all is over to
bo tho one faco of all tho world for her.

Wo Americans aro a wonderfully sen-

timental people, aud tho Illy white
nioidon who makes her entrauco into
society on this day is as eager for senti-
ment as all tho rest of us. Now, bentl-me-

is good when it is found aud ht
real, and thero. is littlo enough to oaro

for in lifo without it. Why, then, should
tho pursuit of it bo ridiculous? It is,
and it is strange that it Bhould bo. Per-
haps tho hoart is ashamed when the
hoad knows what it is doing. Marion
Crawford in Century.

SlUery nml Torture.
Father Ignatius is calling attention

to tho miserable lack of preaching abil-
ity among the clergy of tho English
churoh. His criticisms aro fully justi-
fied, oven whon ho declares:

"It is high timo that something were
done to prevent tho grievous torture
inflicted every Sunday upon so largo a
number of tho church going population.
Why should peoplo who are utterly un-

able to preach bo compelled to try to do
so Sunday after Suuday for tho wholo
oourso of thoir lives? They aro a misery
to thouisolvua aud a torture to thoir fel-

low creatures, and they cause many per-
sons to dread tho Sabbath and tho house
of God."

"

American pioneers woro God fearing I

and Bible loving. They staked out town
lots in 23 Bethels, 10 Jordans, 6 Jeriohos,
14 Bethlehoms, S3 aoheas, 21 Shilohi,
11 Carmels, 18 Tabors and Mount Ta-- i

bors, S3 Zlons and Mount Zions, 20
Edens, SO Lebanons, 80 Hebrews and 80
oauQn

Purl flan tho Blood.

Balkm, Or., July 25, 1834. I suf-
fered with large red snots which came
out on my forehead, and also whlto
spots came out on the baok of my
hands which (coked as though I mlgbt I

have the leprosy. My blood was in a
very bad condition but since I have,
taken Jloou's Barsaparllla l am all
right. My eyesight Is also improved.

D. B. Pickens.
Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

Oar Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root aud herbs aud use

It every ulght. We can do the same,
by using Park's Tea. Nothing aols as I

promptly and without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a catbartlo but moves
tbe bowel every day. I

Bold by Capital Drugstore '

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Tolegtapk LccaI
a a. rortiand quotations.

Balkm, Aug. 15, 4 p. in. Oill e
Daily Capital Juuk.val. isolat-
ions for day and up to hour of going to
jireas were as follows:

HALKM I'KODUUti ALUtklCT.
IJUTCHKK SUM K.

VealH dressed 8J cly.
Hogs dressed 4 J.
.Live cattle ljfo-- c.
Sheep alive $1.25.

MILL PK1CW.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Hour

In wholesale loin J.12.IU. Retail .7o.
Bisii 513 hulk, $14 wicked. 8hortH.$15

17 Chop feed $14 and 15.
AVI IKAT

SO cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats 2730&
Huy lia.ed, old ?8(S)10; mw cheat

$7.oG'i; new timothy JO
FAKM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 8 to He.
Eggs In trade, 90c.
iiintei bust uir, i5(18,

0o.
Cheese 10 to 16 els.
Farm inoised neats Bacon 10;

hams, 10; shi)iildern,&.
BPotatces New, 30c.

Ouioua 3 cenis
FItUlTS.

Apptea 50c bu.
Peucb pluujB, 60u a bu.
Blackberries 75c crate,

LIYE POULTRY,
.'on. try Hens, Gc; roosters nm

wanted; old ducks not wanted; younv
iu kt,8; youug chickens, Sc.

PORTLAND QUOTA'UONF. 9ft Grain, Feed, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.05; Walla Wullu,

$2 90; graham, $2.40; auH.-rlin- $2.26
per oarrel.

Oats White, 31c; grey, 32c, rolled
In bags, $5.766,00; barrrla, $.00fo
0.25: cases, $3.76.

Hay Best, $10(3 12 per Ion.
Wool valley, lo(10lc.
Millstufls Uran, $1617; shorts, $10
18; ground barley, $.0; chop feed,

$16 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pei
ton; middlings, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. 051.00 per cental.

Hops 1803, 10 to 11.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc, un

der 60 lbs., 23c; ebeep pelts, 10C0c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22J(a
25e; fancy dairy,2022Jc; fair to giod,
I5171i!; common, 12Jc.

I netbC-Ore- gon llj12jc per pound.
Young American, l314c;;wiHs imp.,
103Scj Doiu.,i018e.

igg" Oregon, 12jc per dozen.
Poultry chickens, old $3.50 perdiz

Hn;.vouug,$23.00; duik-j,$.3- ; eese,
$4 50t5 00; turkeys, slow at 910c.

Beer Topsteers, 21: i per lb: fail
to good steers, 2Jo; cows, le2c;
uresseu oeei, 4(ojou

Mutton Best 8beep,$1.7o2; choice
ewes, $1.601.75.

Hogs- -. Ctioice, heavy, $4; light aud
feeders, $4; dressed, 6c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 4jc; large,34c
per pound.

8AN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice,' 8

10c; do Inferior, 56c; do valley, lu
12o.

Hops 8llc. J "?2Potatoes New Enrly Bose, 2040i- -

in sacas; wnues, auuuc per sack.
Oats Milling, $1.201.25.

S100 iteward $100
The readers of this paper will bt

pleased to learn that there iu at least
one dreaded disease tbat science hat
been able to cure iu all its stages ana
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure l-

ithe only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tbo blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of tbe disease, and giviuu
tbe patient strength by building up tbt
constitution ana assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
to mucn laitn in its curative powers
tbat they offer One Hundred Dollars
tor any cases tbat it falls to cure. .Bend
for list of testimonials.

Address. F.J. OHENEY, & CO.
Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, 75o.
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It Is Keliarle. Announcements
of entertainments In The Journal.

Jjr

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell
ins of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I waa trou-
bled with palpitation of tho heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
tho legs and fcet At times I would
faint I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without bcncllU Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Ncrvo and Liver Pills. AS'
Ur beginning to take them Ifelt better! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Slncoiny recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hopo this state-
ment may bo of valuo to some poor
sufferer. "

E. B. BUTTON, Ways Station, (la.
Dr. Mile Heart Cure UboM on a, poultlroru.rantoo that the nrat bottlo will bneflAlldrucgUUaaUltatll. bottle, (or 15. orIt will ba Bent, prepaid, on receipt of Prtca

r
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GARDEN HOSE!
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OREQOy.
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11
cheaper than any quantity of

Don't give narcot- - a
or sedatives. They are un- -

necessary when the infant is
properly nourished, as it will be

brought up on the

Borden H

Eagle Brand
p,Condensed Milk. Always buy 9

Eagle brand, and accept no
substitute.wwvvww

Churchi

An Oregon Newspaper California neAVs does not
suit you Eastern papers w ill not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

ITI

Prevention

Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

'ti
GHKAPBST IWAPffi II OREGON

Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAR, - - $3.00

II WILL PAY YOU TO MEAD THIS:
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and t' e cheapest and best daily pape fur the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use anv sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Remembei these are Associated Press news oarers, giving
all the current news of the world irom day t day in large
type and attractive style.

These low hard times ratps enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know the st.tte of ihe market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly Avith all.

Only $3..00 a. year. $1.5o for sixmonths. $1.00 for four months,
CgyNo papers sent alter time; Is out for wblch It Is ordered."aYOU. You are the :aan. If we cannot set you to act, rmnd tltis to

somoone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a cldb
Almost anyene will take this paper upon merely seeing It. it sella itself. It it
so cheap no one can atlbrd not to have it. It suits readers In city and countrv
of all elapses and parties.

out.

nOFER 1 PleaBo send
SALKH, ) UAl'lTAL

For ono nioutb find enclosed.
Far two " ii

For
For ono "

??? t?i-- - - --

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and
always go to

& Burroughs
103 Stale street.

ill,

--"a

(o adtlre.s below one. copy of Daily
JuuitNAia by mull. (Eraso line uot

.. ctfl.

. 60 Clr'.
-- fil.00
. 3.00
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BROS., Publishers,
FALEM, OREC ON,

No Papes-sen- t after time of THIS ORDER Is

BLANK ORDER SHEET
FOR THE

ONE CENT DAILY JOURNAL
BROTHERS,
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Gail

Cheapest
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The ChiCAGO,

MILWAUKEE & fel. (vl
RAILWAY.

1Vrl. Hi!,!.1 II Hull j.,i

This Great Owav tvs'im Cunr

ST. PAUL and (.VAi

Willi hII lrntmi)iiltri'nliil lint's, ui, ,

illitct and Mvin Muiiim.ni,,,
Una to nil
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milium:
Flcitrlo MkIiIoiI ami Hit iiiii n(a

VcstlbulrJ trHln of elegant Hirplug
Parlor, Dining and ilulltt

Cur. wJth

Free Jtcrl fit hit Chairs,
AHMui; IU service ivronl to none In

irlrt.
'I IcIicIk nre on pale at all j toiiJm i,t ia

ticket ofilccs.
For fin tlicr Info niallon Mklluniruicti

road agent, rr additxs

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. to. CASLY, Tnw. fass Agt.

PORTLAND, Orrg:

WISCONSIN CENTRAL IJvl
(Northern Pacific R. R, Co,, Lessen.)

run

'HVO i'ASr TRAINS
Uslly

I'oUvptn t I'j.iii. MlrnonrolU pnd ("lilfi
ji itt'iuK'n: r'jo un jioiiHHin wiicvuMn; n
Ing conui-ctlo- ln hliiigo with illjiuisr
1 1 ib mUiind outh

Tli Ucln sold unci aif(.-nc- o chedu-- Uipbi
t"ull poin'slu !!k. Ui.lictl HUtcs uud (.'tni
1'iovlrrcs

for in i luforti ti'lrm rtgdidlnfj KouleF.rti
imin. f'l'duH.cte .lidd i v..iir npjirnvi ii
rl HKunl or JAS. O rojJI

1.411 1'MI.H nno TRt Act,. O'.ll wmi k 10,

HOUSE Painting, Decoratiq
nam vvooa rinismng,

Cun give good rcfertmceH Estimates fiutf
od. Addrei-s- , (Ho. h.fclietniUi, hulem. b
aeuce on Hniein Motor Kaiiuny, JortU Sa:

Leiivo ordPrs Ml MHner A Blosffrx. 1

aumatism,
Lumbaso, Sciatica

Kidney Complain!
Lame Back, cics

ir" rw v l w r r "

DR. SAHGEN'S iELEG TR!C SMI
Vlth Electro-Magnoti- c SUSPEMSORYi

J.Q c,i l'DiFni.i iicimnrov.m.Ri. I
Win euro without medicine all HuImi resultlncfral
overtaxation of brain nerro fcrcesi excesacaor IuaS
cretion, u oerrous debility. Flctplensnoss, Icrgutlj
rlieumatlni, kidney, 1- 1- and bladder complain jlamebaclt, lumbago, tcjI.'a, all remain complain 1
pr rfral III health, etc. Hits eleetrlo Belt cootaaS
llwMderfal InproTraitBti over all othern. Cun-euti-

lmuntly felt by wearer or wo forfeit $5,000.00. ii I
wlllcuieallof the obore diseases or no par. Ib5Bands hac been cured by this mawelous inrenla '
After all other remedies failed, and we trlre buiulnfl;
cf testimonials In this andivery other Mate.
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